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The Washington Legislature will

be asked to pass a bill to license

drinkers ?the s true to be fOrfieted
upon convictio 1 of intox'cation.
One provision of the law willbe
that th£ photograph of the

*

man
must be oji the 1 cense issued. If

I the bill should pass the photo-
graphers would hive a haul time
keeping a lens in good order. What
a picture some o'd Washington

bloates would make

The enormous amount of ?t{>t-
-000,000 which has been given for

the relief of the Italian sufferers,

clearly slnws that the heart of the

world i"s still in the right place.

"Where are the pessimists who are
always asserting that the people are

growing worse ?that tender hearts
date away bick in the past? Men

.sin, hut the divine spark of love

and sympathy is burning in their

breasts, aud it needs but the cries

of women and children to fan it in*
to flame.

to effect. After a few months of

the law, there was no one to dis-

cuss the workings of same adverse-
ly. A "rooter" on our streets is

hailed as a public nuisance, and
every one desires to see the in-

truder run to cover by the police.
There is no place in our town for

the hog.
The same can be said of the cow

law which met with some opposi-
tion a year ago. No doubt that it

1 inconvenienced one or two citizens,

1 but the gocd it has done the town
'{is more apparent every day. The

jwalks are cleaner, the atraos-

, pliere purer, and children go to

land fro without fear of being
forced to take an upward toss.

Our people are ever conservative, j
and readily see the good in all law,

if there is any. The town is in !
the hands of business men who are ]

giving a good administration. Ctr- [
tainlv there are er ors nude, but j
perfection cannot be had in any-
thing. The people will always j
give praise where it is due, and
cotisure is of minor importance in
this day of progress ana moral up-
lift.

TRUSTER'S sALK
By virtue of authority of a "Mortgage

Deed" executed tome by H. D. Woolard
; and S. L. Woolard on the 23th day of
December 1907, and duly recorded in the
register's office in Martin County, in
tx>ok V V V page aSK, to secure the pay-
ment of a certain bond bearing even date
therewith, and the stipulations in said
Mortgage Deed not having been com-
plied with, I shsll expose at public aue-

, tion, for caah, on Monday the 22 dajjof
; March 1&09, at noon at Court house in
Martiu County, the following property:

Begining.at a stake on second cross St.

: above A. C. 1,. Depot near a point where
j said cross St., runs into the Washington

i road and being th*corner of J. L. Kweel

I and J. F. Coltran, thence south 32 east

1 168 ft a!ong said street, to a stake and

i wire fence, thence aiotij; said fence north
j .ibouts2eeat4jfttoa stake, thence pearly

] north alonjj said fence 17ft. to a stake,

I thence north 52 east 5.5ft. to a st*ke J.' H.

I Tucker's line thene north 30 west alotig
| J. 11. Tucker's line joft. to a stake, J. L.
Ewed's line thence along Kweel's line

I south 5j west 112ft to the beginiug con-
| taining 4-10 of an acre, and being sstne
| land convey to J. G. Gcxlard by J. F.
Cothran and recorded in book S S S page
<47.

HATTIB THROWER.

2-i!»-4t Trustee

. TRUSTER'S SALE .

li> virtue of authority of a Heed of

jTrust executed to me by James Barrow

I on the 2nd day of -March, 1908, and duly
| recorded in the rej<i ter's office in Martin
j County in book V V V, pane 400,. to

I hecure the payment of a certain bohd
bearing even date therewith, and the
stipulations in said Deed of Trust not
having been complied with, I shall ex-
pose at public-auction, for cash, on Sat-
urday the 20th day of March, 1909, at
caurt house door in Martin County, the
following property:

Beginning at a stake on the A. C. L.
k. R., Ed William's corner, running
alnog said railroad 20 feet to a stake, the
apper corner of William's line, thence
running down said' Williams' line 40 feet
toWni. Finch's line, thence along Fencbs

1 line 17 feet to William's corner, thence a
j North course to a stake on the said rail*
1road, thence 011 Easterly course up said
jrailroad to tllC beginning. Containing

| yi acre, more or less.
S. A. M'.WELL,

j 3 h)-4t .Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtue of authority of a Deed of'

Trust executed to us by Geo. W. Nicko-
las ou thelst day of January llkJ7, and
duly recorded in the Register's office in
Martin County iu Book TTT Page 287,
to secure the payment of a certain Itond
bearing' even date therewith, and the
stipulations iu said Deed of Trust not
having been complied with, I shall ex-
pose at public auction, for cash,
urday the 6th day of March 1909, at the
Court House door in Martin County, the
following property:

In Martin County State of North Car-
olina, lieing In the Island and known a*
the James Nicholson place adjoining the
the lands of W, W. Green and John
Cook's heirs, and iteing the land where
Isaac Sichojs now lives, containing 20
acres more or less.

AARON RIPQICK,
SANDY WILLIAMS.

t+ii-ntt-jt \u25a0 Trustees ,
?

NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator upon
the estate of Miley A. Taylor, deceased,
notice is hereby given to all persons hold-
ing claims against said estate to present
thein to the undersigned for payment on
or before the Nth day of February,
or tins notice will be plead in bar of theif

recovery. All persons indebted to <aid
estate are requested to make immediate
payment.

This the Sth'day of February, 1909.
I)AN,\ TAYLOR,

2-ii-6t Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Executor of Will-
iam A. Roberson, deceased, late of Mar-
tin County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
the estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at his home 111
Rotarsotiville Township, in

011 or !>efore the first day of March, nine
teen hundred and ten, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
per:tons indebted to said deceased will
please make immediate payment.

February iSth., 1909.
2-19 4t JAMES R. ROBERSON.

Executor of William A. Roberson.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

By virtue of authority of a Deed of
Trust executed to me by J. F. Everett

and wife Maggie Everett on the 15th day
of September 1906 and duly recorded in

register's office in Martin County in lx*>k
Z 7. page 554, to secure the payment of a,
certain bond bearing even date therewith,
and the stipulations in said Deed ofTrust

not having been complied with, 1 shall
expose at public auction, for cash, oft
Saturday the 20th day of March 1009, at

noon at Everetts in Martin County, the

following property:
? Being what is known as the Williaii
Tompson place and adjoining the lands

of Stephen Moore, Harmon Coffield and
others and containing six and'one half
acres and being same place that saidjj. F.
Everett now resides.

J. A. EVRRBTII,
a-io-4t Trustee '

Soldier Balks Death Plot
It seemed to J. A. Ston#\ a civil

war veteran, of Kemp, Tex., that
a plot existed between a desperate
lung trouble and the grave to cause
his death. "I contracted a stub-
born cold," lie writes, "that de-
veloped a cough that stuck tome,
in spite of all remedies, for years.

My w< ight ran down to 130 pounds'.
Then I began to use I)r King's
New Discovery, which restored ray
health completely,, I now weigh
178 pounds." For severe Colds,

obstinate Coughs, Hemorrhages,
Asthma, and to prevent Pneumonia
it's unrivaled. 50c. and SI.OO.
Trial bottle free, Guaranteed by
All Druggists.

?'
_ \u25a0 ;

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator c>f

the estate of Henry W, Mobley, deceas-
ed, late of Martin County, N. C. This

i is to notify all persons having claim*
? against the estate of said deceased to ex-

. hibit them to the undersigned on or be-
fore the first day of February, 1910, or

' this notice will IKS pleaded in bar of their 1
' recovery. All-persons indebted to said

1 estate will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This the first day of February, |WI.

P. L. MOHLHV,
a-5-o!)-6t Administrator.

Why the Preacher Was on the Gang:

The overseer of tlie Gastou coun-
ty chain gang, at work on the road
near Cherryville, tells us that he
has every trade and profession re-
presented 10 his crew except law-
yers and he can't see how they al-
ways manage to escape their just
deserts. He has two preachers;
one white and the other colored,
both good at praying and preach-
ing, He said the white preacher
was the best worker he had ever
had; always ready to go to work!
and while at it steady, industrious
and quite We thought it strange
for a wlii'e preicher to be sent to

the gang aud on inquiring "how
come?'" were to'd that he had three

' '*

living wives all in Gastou county.

Then the mystery of his being so

quite and contented was easily un-
derstood. Any man that would be

fool enough to provide himself with
three talking machines should wel-

come a sentence to the chain gang

for the rest he would get. ?Lin-
coln ton Times.

Plant Wood's Seeds
For The

Garden & Farm.
Thirty years in business, with

a steaduy increasing trade every
year?until we have to-day one
of the largest businesses in seeds
in this country?is the best of
evidence as to

V *Pk Superior Quality
X of Wood's Seeds. 1

.. We are headquarters for

ir Grass and Clover Seeds,
s Seed Potatoes. Seed Oats,

' Cow Peas, Soja Beans and
all Farm Seeds.

e Wood's Descriptive Catato*
the moat useful and valuable of

K Garden and Farm seed Catalogs
d mailed free on request.

W. WOOD t SONS,
- ( I Seedsmen, . Richmond, Va.

i- 'V

- \u25a0

Mr. William Howard Taft has
been 1/iting his *mile plav freely
'way down in Uiixie. There is
nothing soporific in it and no true
man of the South willbe beguiled
into going to sleep and waking to

vote the radical ticket. The law
of heredity is too strong to allow
such a marked deviation from the
traditions of our forefathers. -Mr.
Taft is yet an unknown quantity,
and much can happen in four years

, in a great land like ours. The
party to which he belongs is known
of ail Southerners, and the know-
ledge is not to its credit.

Unnecessary Alarm
There seems to be a few people

who fear that the county will be

s>Ut in the no fence law territory by
the present Legislature. We sfee

110 danger whatever, nor do we

know where such an idea originat-
ed, as the mitter has not been

j& \u2666I ? agitated and, of course, our repre-
sentatives will not pass a law so
widely effecting the people, unless
the people themselves demand it,

This iVj's ' ature w'" not P l*-1 a
no fence law for Martin County.

We predict that 110 other Legisla-

ture within fifty years will give us

the 110 fence law. The use of wire

fencing aud the character of crops

raised in Martin County, willeli-

minate the clamor for such a law
jor ages to come.

We want to emphasize the tact

that flying rumors'of similar nature

are the utterances of those who seek
to breed a spirit of discontent in

|' . the breasts of a quiet people. Mar-;
tin County i& as free from laws that
inconvenience the many as any

BP'" county it*i the State. There has
never beeh auy demand 011 our re-
preventative for extreme measures

and there will never be.

Good Laws
K> A law ia ratelv ever passed giv-
I; ing entire satisfaction. There are

always some who claim that the law

I ? willbe a burden to them. Years
ago, the passage of the hog law

was fought to the bitter end in Wil-
liamston. The advocates of
law, in' many instances, making

enemies for life by the firm stand
they maintained. But those desir-
ing the greatest good to the great-

Hi, est number, finally put the law in

' ITHE STANDARD .

wmf FERTILIZERS OF

TRADE MARK

REGISTERED "

F. S. Royster Guano Company.
'

Norfolk, Va.

Certificate of Dissolution
To all to whom these presents may j

come?GREETING:
Whereas, it appears to my satisfaction, |

by duly authenticated record of the pro-
ceedings for the voluntary dissolution
thereof, by the unpnimous consent of all
the stockholders, deposited in my office,
that Williamston Hay and Grain Com-
pany, a corporation of this State, whose

1 principal office ia situated in the town of

Williamston, connty of Martin, State of
North Carolina, Frank F. Fagan being
the agent therein and in charge thereof,
upon whom process may be served), hag
complied with the requirements of chap-
ter 21, Kevisal of 1905, entitled "Corpo-
raii? ns i" £.r*liUHOar;' to the issuing of

1 this Certificate of Dissolution.
Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,

. Secretary of State of the State Of North
Carolina, do hereby certify that the said
corporation did, on the 28th day of Sep-
tember, H)o8, file in my office a duly
executed and attested consent in writing

, to the dissolution of said corporation,
executed by? 11 the stockholders thereof,
which consent and the record of the pro-
ceedings aforesaid are now on file in my
said office, as provided by law.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto

set mv hand and affixed my official seal

at Raleigh, this 18th day of September,
A. D. 190M.

J. Bkyan Gum ks,

1-29-41 Secretary of State.

TRUSTEE S SALE
By virtae of authority of a Deed of

Trust executed to me by Samuel Purvis
and wife Arseny Purvis on the loth day

of January, 1903, ami duly recorded in

the Register's office in Martin County in

book 7., page 488, to secure the pay-
ment of a certain bond bearing even date

therewith and the stipulations in said
Deed of Trust not having !>een complied
with, Ishall e*posc at public auction for

cash on the 10th day of March, 1909 at
12 o'clock at the court house door in

Martin County, the following property:

Beginning at Mrs. Brooks corner on
Park St. iu the town ot Hamilton, thence
running a Southerly direction along said
Mrs. Brook's line to George K. Moore's
line; thence along Mrs. laue larvis'aline
to Park St. to the beginning, containing
two fifths of an acre more or less-. Thia
the 6th day of February, >909.

SHEROI) SALSBURY,

2-12-41 Truster.

NOTICE

By virtue of authority of a Deed of

Trust executed to me by 7.. V, Fagan on
the 16th day of February, 1906, and duly
recorded in the register's office in Martin
County in book P. P. P., page 117, to

secure the payment of certain bonds
bearing 6vcn date therewith, I shall ex-

pose at public auction for cash on Mon-

day the Bth of March, 1909, at the

court house door in Martin County, the
\u25a0following property. Beginning at an elm

in David Swinson's line; tfeuce South

' 8930 degree# West 15 poles to an elm

David Swinson's coiner; thence South 2

' degrees Ea£t 12 poles to Gum Branch;

1 thence down the variour courses of Gum

: Branch to the Roanoke River; thence

t down the Roanoke RiveT to a cypress
, stump at the Sexton Landing;, thence
t South 30 degrees East 348 poles to the

I first station, containing 294 acres more

l or less, a«d known as the W. L. Fagan
t Home Place conveyed to W. L. Fagan by

e a deed from C. C. Fagan and others.

dated the 30th of December, ISBB. 1 of

n record in the public registry of Martin
S County in book F. F, F. page 63, subject,

i however, to the dower right in said land
If of M. A. Fagan, aa the said has been

If.
allowed to her.

February the 4th, *9°9-

VJ # WHEBLER MARTIN,
2-12-4t , If Trustee.

*
-

-

A New Year
Brings New Wants .

Big" Reduction in STOVES to. Make
Room for a Big Line of

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

The Farmer's Supply House

F. W. HOYT
J. Paul Simpson's Old Stand

Williamston,' - - North Carolina
/

?N. S. PEEL & CO.?
Brokers and Manufacturers' Agents

. . Farmers and Lime ..

we are agents for the sale of Agricultural
Lime in bulk or in hags by the carload.

Also agents for the old reliable brands of fertili-
zers, made by Q. Ober & Sons Co., of Baltimore, and
other brands;of fertilizers, by the car load.

Farmers should club together and get their ferti-
lizers in Car lots and save money, either for cash or
on time. We sell the best lime and the best fertili-
zers on very close prices.

N. S. PEEL & COMPANY v

Williamston, North Carolina

- V
\u2666

Woolard's Combined
- * .

HARROW -- CULTIVATOR
! . . r i-\ ; - \u25a0\u25a0 - ? . v ~?>

4

CARTS AND WAGONS
MADE TO ORDER -

[ Have Woolard to make your FLUES

J and You will have the BEST

\u25a0 J. L. WOOLARD
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. j

' . "" ? . . m


